
Saturday Moraim, July 19,1685. 

PORTLAND AND VICINITY. 
New Adrertikemenie To-Day. 

Entertainment—Theatre—Deering Hall. 
Canal National Bank—Special Meeting. 
Petition ofc’lias. Peake. 
lJoyJ’s New Map oftho U. S. and Canada. 
Excursion—Juie 3Sth. 
Steam Yacht Montana Johnson. 

Bjauoioua notices. 

Heligious notices of twenty-live words or leas, free; 
all excess of this amount wiu be charged ton cents a 

line, eight words eoostltating a line. This rule here- 
after will be rigidly adhered to.—{Pun. Fresh. 

Meetings in Comrress Hall to-morrow. Free con- 
ference lOj A. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum. 1 
P. M. 

Uxivfusalist Crurcb, Congress Square_Rev 
S'wj a’-'m.’, a??; Sc"ice8 ®thc ***** 

m,b? c‘-‘r5 P«>P<we» to speak on the “Devil" 
evening* at 0 o'clock/*^ ̂ nkey’s Bridge, to3w 

fyriv\v c'ekusa.l,j u C-F.urrH.—Subject of tho ser- 

‘w«v« 

ryvtinDroKh v!! r°.f Ba'a8°f Theological Semlna- 

S’sSES£, to.monwf 08a‘ 'maJ MoeU"? 

brw'^fw'U ‘UI3n, 5H{M»rI. L. Elliot, of Cam- 
a preach to-morrow morning. Vesper ser- 

vice in tl-e evening at 7» o’clock. 
Dee-^.»: he5 Pr»5 * Meeting at Mission Chapel, 

n« Bringe, Sunday evening, commencing at hall 
pa.1*. seven o clock. 

Thebe will be no services at Park Street Churcli 
tO-I110lT0W. 

JSTiAj>- Stkwt Will preach in tho St. Law- 
rence St. ChApel t. -me row. 

Peabe Stbeet TJkiveksalist Chubch. -There 
wiu bo Services tc-roorrow at to} A. M., and 71 P. M., by the Rev. Dr, Chapin of New York. 

GORHAM SEMINARY. 
Tho exercises at Goriumi Seminary, yester- 

day, attracted a targe andienee to Academy 
Had, exclusive of Alumni, Trustees and Stu- 
dents. The service? opened with Reading of 
tiie Scriptures and music from Chandler’,, 
band. The following was Ore 

ORDER Ol^EXEUCISES. 
Morning—At Aratlrmy JlaU, at !) tPelarV. 

OBBKING. 
Music by WiinrUer's Band. 

} "OUMfgOO...... .11. E. Swflaey. 
.Margaret P. Smith. 

Comihatlo-j.v%inla E. Waterlv,u«s. Deel tmatton.E. W. BeudHtton. 
(ompoHtkai.Khun >1. Bartlett. 
Composition.Mary E. Smith. Declamation.Edwin E. Irish. 

MUSIC. 
GRADUATING EXERCISES. 

Esfixr—No onolives to himself alone, 
Cornelia Francis Clark. 

Essav—Samson’s Iti-Flle, anl Valero fcorv, 
Eliza Couvi no Durgin. 

It was regretted by his many friends, that 
one of so high rank in the school as Master 
Swazey, was upable, by reason of severe fever, 
to give his par t. The declamations were ail 
in excellent taste, and the todies’ parts partic- 
ularly well written and happy in thought._ 
Miss Durgin’s solution of Samson’s Riddle was 
a rare gem of composition. The diplomas and 
honors of the institution were conferred on 
Misses Clark and Duigiu, after which address- 
es were made by Judge Waterman, Judge 
Pierce, Rev. Dr. Adams and Rev. Messrs, liart- 
lett ar.d Warren. Pleyel’s Hymn was then 
olc.yed in memory of Dr. Waterman, of the 
Trustees, deceased during the year. 

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the Con- 
gregationr.1 Church was filled to hear the annu- 1 
al address by Rav. C. R. Rice of Danvers, Mass j 
who entertained the audience in a well studied 
essay upon Women of the middle ages.” Di 
Robie and E. F. Webb, A. if., were chosen 1 
Trustees to fill vacancies, and Judge Pierce- 
declined the position of President of the $oartl it- 
which position he has filled for years. i 

Mi'. Lord, the Principal of the Seminary, re- 
ceived from the Spanish pupils (and a feu- 
others) under his care, a splendid library set, ; 
consist ing of the writings of Washington Ir- i ; 
ving, flieLi e of Cicero, and President Lin- 1 
coin's Works. It was a valuable te.timoni.T I 
to real wortli. 

Laft evening the exercise t closes with a soi- 
ree. Man foiiowihg beautiful ode, by Miss 
Eliza ®. Dure in, of this city, was sung by the 
entire andience: s 

PAHriA’G GI*E. I 
V/urrriCN BY ELIZA O. DI EGIN’. J 

Teste—A u Id Lang Syne. 
The *'Good-bye” trembles on our lips, 

While happy r.i moriea throng: ! 
And yet its tender blessings soothe 

The sadness of our song. j 1 

Chorus—-tflur p:ir ting Rongj our good-bye soug, ! ^ 

T he sadness of our *< ng: j Yet lf}« its tender blesstHits soothe 
The sao&s* of our song.* * 

Togetherjoyful wo have'walked, 
py truth btiil growing strong; 

V, ile patient amis In Ye guided us, And made each day a song. t l 

Caoxtue—A peasant song, a ceaseless song— They made each day & sour; 
While patient' aiKSavc guJuod us, And made each day a song. 

And though our liver, may ofl bo pained Py cjasl ing right and wrong, Tlic cdhotog SasTWaB at® rcfcat 
e music ot^ song. 

CnoEus—A i ndcr song, a blos*u 11 ong— 
The music of tMongf t * ~i 

life* echoing past shufti still repeat- -sf 
'ihv mu.-ee of a song. 

For whether joy ox- sorrow come, 
OrvHvuB be short or Jong, ^ 

< W3*«i memory oath- o.wao’.mol-di^s IwkJlc, i 
They’ll aiis.,er with a song. 

Chorus—A happy song, a ringing song— j, They’ll answer tub a song: When memory calls ow school-days oaok, 
Toe\ ’ll answer with a song. 

A FtTBXJC FABK. i 
Tj gdiler $fik fWis»: 

I notice a communication signed byli. in ! 
yesterday’s paper, in triatton to a public park, j 
that so tally expressed my'views tho* I can- 1 

not let this opportunity, pass without tbumking j 
him tor the broad and liberal manner in which 
he trented the subject. My plan is to lease i 
the only grotirid suitable in tills vicinity, own- I 
ed by the city, ibf the purpose or making a j 
driving >PKjjt for i Agricultifral sl>ovte,ffora j 
prrade gsownd, and in the winter for a skat- 
es park; the whole to bo under such rule-; 
and regulations as the City Government may 
see fit. We all know that this enterprise 
should be a public one; buttocaj. feeling hasJ 
heretofore prevented any siicceslfu.1 ihoveifient 1 
in this direction, hfow, I propose to make j 
this a private affair,- only until the City 
Government wish to take it, and lrirfee it what 
it should be, a Public Park. In the mean- 
time the State Agricultural Society would like I 
to hold a yearly meeting here, if accommoda- j 
t ions are provided; and ills also proposed to i 
hold a Horse Fair on the plan of the Spring- i 
field Exoibi'ion, by which tuousandsof strang- 
ers are yearly drawn there. All this can ho 
done, provided, we can have immediate action 
iu the matter by our City Government. 

r.Iy only object in this pi-cject is to make our 
beautiful city a- attractive to strangers as pos- 
sible, ami lam happy to state 'that this plan 
has received the cordial approval of thousands 
ci our citizens. The proposal lor a lease will 
come before the City Government at their 
next meeting, and it u hope,, tUe. wilJ ^ 
aider it in a spirit of candor and Uberaiity. In 
the meantime, if agreeable to you..! would 
invite discussions of the merits of this enter- 
prise through the medium of yom- paper 

Johiv p. Shaw. 

U. U. CIRCUIT COURT. 

JUDGE CLIFFORD, PBESIIllliG. 

Dair>AT.—Thomas Snow vs. the Caspe lu. 
suiance Company. 

The jury, after an hours deliberation return- 
ed a verdict for Plaintiff as for a total loss, 
assessing damages at $5,052.88. The verdict 
is subject to tlie opinion of the Court upon 
questions oi law reserved, with the right to 
cuter judgment on the verdict, or to amend 
the same, m to amount, and render judgment 
thereon as amended, reserving to Troth parties 
the right of turning the case into a bill of ex 
cepticus. 

Defendant l.as until the first Monday of 
September within which to file a motion for-a 
new trial 

Those of our chitons about leaving the city to ciyoy their summer vacations, should take 
with them a box of Dr. C. Kimballs L X. L. 
Dentifrice for purifying the breath and pre- 
serving the teeth. For sale at Grosman & Co., ar.d at the Doctor's office, 135 1-2 Middle 
Street. 

Ho vet vs. Hobsok.—W« notice that the 
non-suit ordered in this ease by Judge Bice> 
at the October Term, 1803, has been taken 
off by the law Court, and a new trial granted. 
The ground taken by Judge Rice was that the 
purchase by plaintiff of the property sued for, 
while his grantor was disseized, constituted the 
crime known to the law as Champerty and 

Maintainance; and the learned Judge in giving 
said ruling dilated very profusely upon the 

criminality of plaintiff in making said purch- 
ase, to the great satisfaction of the opposing 
parties in interest, which purchase now turns 

out, by the decision of the Law Court to be no 

Crime at all, but a perfectly legal and fan- busi- 
ness transaction. 

What seemed not a little strange at the 

time to those familial' with the history of the 

law upon the subject, was the fact that this 

ruling of Judge Rice was well known.to be in 
.lirect opposition to two decisions of the Law 
Court previously made upon the same points, 
in the latter of which his Honor had himself 
taken part, and fully concurred; and which 
were called to his attention by counsel for 
plaintiff, but were wholly ignored. Who won- 
ders at the uncertainty of the law. 

• Justitia. 

Funeral Services were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Friends Meeting House, Oak 
street, over the remains of Mr. James Van 
Blarcom, an approved Minister of the Society 

j of Friends. He was Superintendent for some 

| years of Oak Grove Seminary at Vassalboro’, 
| and more recently lias had the superintendence 

of some ten schools of freed people in Virginia. 
| He was. on a return visit to his relatives in 
I Nova Scotia, when taken ill in New York; he 

j came as far as this city and stopped with Ruths 
I Horton, Esq., on State street, Imping to be 

| abie to take the boat for St. John, but he con- 

! tinued to sink fast, and he died somewhat un- 

i expectedly. The funeral was attended by lead- 

j ing members of the Society of Friends from 
different flarts of the State, and the services 
were of an impressive character. The remains 
were interred in the Friends portion of the old 
Eastern Cemetary. 

Contemplated Excuhsion.—'The mem- 
bers of the “Cabin” contemplate an excursion 

| to the Islands, Harpswell, or some other place, 
and a meeting was held yesterday afternoon, 
at the office of “Sappell Mohawk,” to consult 
upon the matter. 

There was quite a large attendance. “His 
Excellency, Gov. Brock,” presided, “large as 
life and twice as natural.” After talking the 
matter over, a committee, consisting of “Com- 
modore Truxton,” — “Gen. Blucher,” and 
“Gen. Bolster” was appointed to make all nec- 

essary arrangements for the affair, which will, 
probably, come off week after next. 

Considering there lias not beeu a regular 
meeting of the “pabin” for ten .years, it was 

pleasant to see so many gathered together. 
“Col. Polk,” “Gen. Quattlebiun” and some 
other members, who were not present, were 

much inquired alter. \ j 

Steam Engine.—Mr. Henry T. Carter of 
this city inis invented and taken out a patent 
for an oscillating steam engine, which, though 
simple in its construction, is said to obviate the 
difficulties which have arisen in engines of this 
class. The inventor claims that in this en- 

gine he gives the full power, without the noise, 
and has overcome the trouble of the leakages 
of steam and the frequent getting out of order 
to which al^ oscillating engines have been sub- 
ject. Experienced engine builders who have 
seen this in operation pronounce it a decided 
success. It was built at the Winn Machine 
Works on Union street, where it may be seen. 

The 29tii Maine Regiment—A letter 
from an officer of this regiment, dated George- 
town, S, C„ June 80th, states that the several 
companies are stationed as follows: E, I and 

G, with the hand, at Georgetown—(Co. G ‘is 
mounted); Co. C at Marion; F at FiorendS; 1! 
and D at Pedee bridge, where the road from 
Florence to Washington crosses H and K at 

Kiugstree. The paymaster had not made his 

appearance, hut was daily expected. Lelters 
should be directed to the 29th Maine Regi- 
ment, Charleston, S. C., via New York. The 
regular mail steamer leaves New York every 
Saturday, at I o’clock P. M. 

Accident.—Last Wednesday, while a little 
son of Mr. Charles E. Jordan of Cape Elisa- 

beth, about five years of age, was playing in 

the field where a mowing machine was in oper- 

ation, he came in contact with the machine 
and cue of his legs was Instantly cut off, just 
above the unkle, by the blades. The opera- 
tion was so instantaneous that the little fellow 
was not aware for some time, of the Injury ho 
had sustained. A surgeon was sent for ill this 

city who went over and dressed the wound— 
the lad bearing it patiently and heroically.— 
Yesterday lie was in a very comfortable con- 

dition. 

Mechanic Association.—The annual ex- 

cursion of the Mechanic Association comes off 
on Tuesday next to Saco Biver. The arrange- 
ments made for the excursion, are, as usual, 
of the most extensive, kind. It is the prac 
tlce of this Association to make their festivities 
of such a nature as tx> gratify the crowds who 
invariably attend them, and the occasion this 

year will not suffer in comparison* with former 
ones. We advise all to secure tickets in season 

so that they may not he disappointed in secur- 

ing seats in the cars. 

Pebsonajl,—It is always pleasant to record 
accessions to onr population of valuable citi- 
zens, but especially so of men who are prepared 
to contribute large,y to the productiveness of 
the city. Of this class is Mr. J. W. Sveawbe, 
who has recently come among us frori Bangor, 
and formed a business connection *Ith Ruftis 
Dunham, Esq., in the Britannia Manufacturing 
business. We are informed that Mr. Strange 
is one of the most ingenious and practical men 

of the State, and we are giad to be able to 
chronicle his removal to our city. 

Ax IiipoSTon.—A lame man calling bis I 
name William Gibbs, for some days past lias j 
been in tlie city soliciting money for himself. 
So far as bis statements of being in thi3 city j 
and of receiving aid are concerned, they are 
ail untrue; and the public are cautioned to be- 1 
warn ot him. When will the people learn that [ 
scafcely any that go round begging, no matter j 
lio» plausible their story appears, are to be be- j 
lieved? O. P. Tuckebmax, 

Minister at Large. 
lUttWAT Teafpic—The receipts on the 

Grand Trunk Railway, for the week ending 
July 8th, were: 

Passengers, $51,987 06 
Express Freight, Mails and Sundries, 4,086 00 
Freight and Live Stock, 58,776 00 

Total, $114,799 00 
Corresponding week last yea, 106,293 00 

-I 
Increase, $9,506 00 | 

Dbamatic.—There was an excellent audi- 
ence at the theatre last evening, and the plays 
Went off with spirit This evening the per- 
formances will consist of “ The Yankee »*n Cu- 
ba,” and Robert Macaire. Mr. Murray will 
appear in both plays. 

t**4?; Ahticti,*s.—Tho elastic bands 
around wallet,, &e... frequently break or wear \ on .m< .1 person obliged to obtain a new I 
one. Messrs. Darts and Brotliers have re. j 

anic'«. Which will obviate ! 
dlfficuUyL 0al1 fberejM ,d see it. ! 

We learn from the Oqmtoi^ of tLe Peal., 
Street Society, that during tl ie time Dr. Cha- 
pin preaches for them, thoii pew-holders are 
to be seated one-fourth of an hour before ser- 
vices commence, and after that time seats will 
be free to all. 

Newoombr’ Minibtbem.—This Ministrel 
troupe whose feme i9 w orld wide, is to visi t 
our city soon, and give t wo entertainments.— 
We predict for it full houses. 

m. TELEGRAPH, 
TO THE I»AITY PItESS. 

The Trade Convention. 

vr T A « 
DE-raoiT, Mich., July 14. Mr. J. A. Bowen of Chicago, fro® the Com- mittee on Commerce, made a report com- 

mending to the considoration of the legislative 
bodies of the States and nation, the following subjects: 0 

Construction of the Illinois River and Bay State Canals. Improvement of the canals of 
New York. Cheapening of railroad freights. Relief of our shipping and railroad interests 
from the severe government tax. An im- 
provement in custom houses and light houses. 
Early improvement of Western rivers and har- 
bors. Judicious encouragement of regular lines of steamships to countries upon this con- 
tinent and Europe. Such regulations of our 
commerce and carrying trade with the Cana- 
aas and Europe as will best promote the gene- ral interests of our own merchants, farmers, manufacturers and shippers. The report also asks the Convention to give the weight of its influence in favor of building 
up our common country in such a manner as 
to give us union, prosperity and peace. The report was accepted. Adopted. On motion of Mr. Scammon the Convention 
agreed to adjourn sine die at tliree o’clock this 
afternoon. 

The debate was then resumed on the Recip- 
rocity Treaty. 

Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia, had consent to 
place on the j'oumal of the Convention his re- 
port on a ship canal from the St. Lawrence 
River to the Hudson River. The same privil- 
ege was extended to Mr. Hill, of Boston, fav- 
oring Congressional aid to ocean steamers. 

Mr. Alexander’s report in favor of the deci- 
mal system of weights and measures was re- 
ferred to a special committee from the Uhited 
States and British Provinces. 

Mr. Alexander’s report in favor of a Nation- 
al Board of Trade was referred to a special 
committee, to report complete forthwith. 

Mr. Brown, from the committee on river 
and harbor improvements, reported a resolu- 
tion recognizing the national character of nav- 
igable rivers and lake harbors which offered 
facilities for connecting the commerce of the 
country, from which the government derives 
a large revenue; and stating that it is the 
sense of this Convention, that it is the interest 
as well as the duty of the geijeral government 
to make such improvements on sucli rivers 
and harbors as the necessity for it may be de- 
veloped and as the condition of the treasury 
will warrant. 

The report of Mr. Howe *f Nova Scotia was 
important in the announcement that the an- 
nexation ot the British Provinces to the Unit- 
ed States had no place in the minds of the 
people of the Provinces. He said that any 
one who should go to the hustings as an advo- 
cate for annexation would be treated as a fugi- 
tive from the loyalty and allegiance due from 
him as a British American. 

The resolution recommending the negotia- tion of a reciprocity treaty received the unani- 
mous vote of the Convention. The Conven- 
tion then adjourned sine die. 

lf'rmn Washington. 
Washington, July 14. 

Among the recent appointments and re- 
appointments of post masters are the follow- 
ing : viz., T. Jackson, Providence; Ed. Perrin, 
Pawtucket; Thomas Ooggshall, Newport, R. 1. 

The Postmaster General has ordered tempo- 
rary contracts for the conveyance of the mails 
thorn Edinton by Hartford, Elizabeth City, 
Winstonville, South Mills, Lake Drummond, 
Va., Deep Creelj and Portsmouth to Norfolk, three times a week, and back. 

It is true, as reported, that Hon. D. P. Hol- 
loway has tendered his resignation is Com- 
missioner of Patents. The paper will be laid 
before the President by the Secretary of the 
Interior to-day. He will not retire before the 
appointment of a successor. 

The general Land Office has decided upon 
measures with a view of putting speedily into 
operation, iu the late rebel States, the machin- 
ery for the sale of the public lands. 

The President to-day pardoned seventy-five 
persons, none of whom are of any prominence. 

Large numbers of applications for pardon 
continue to be received. 

An extensive sale of Government mules is 
to take place at Cleveland, Ohio, commencing 
August 8th. 

The Postmaster General has notified Pro- 
visional Governors that postal services will he 
received at all the lines of railroad in the 
South, as soon as they respectively certify that 
their routes are in proper condition for the 
purpose. 

The President has Issued a proclamation ap- 
pointing Judge J. M. Marvin Provisional Gov- 
ernor of Florida. 

From Mexico. 
New Orleans, Ju'y 14 

Mexican advices of the 8th inst, have been 
received. 

Gens. Lopez and Oliver have returned from 
the pursuit of the remnants of Gen. Negrett’s 
troops, which have generally disbanded and 
gone to Texas to live. 

Cortinas had recently captured two steamers. 
The Commerce says Cortinas has positively 

and in a manner officially, established his 
headquarters on the Texas side of the Rio 
Grande, and the American authorities have 
been constrained "by a protest of the Imperial 
government to order Cortinas to keep within 
his house. 

The Monitor says the commander of the 
French fleet had an interview with General 
Steele on the subject of the steamboats cap- 
tured-, but it cannot give the results. 

The news from the interior of Mexico, shows 
that the Empire is peaceful. 

Maxmillian is striving to improve the coun- 
try and encourage education. 

Americans continue to swarm about Mata- 
moras. ✓. -t. l 1 

A^great number of confederates are arriving 

Got*. Brownlow o.i Reconstruction• 

Nashville, July 14. 
Gov. Brownlow issued a lengthy address t6 

the people of Tennessee, explaining the validi- 
ty and constitutionality of the recent Constitu- 
tion of the State, stating that the Constitution., 
was the work of President Johnson, and that 
he (Johnson) will sustain his model scheme of 
reconstructing the rebel States, with just so 
much force applied and in just such manner 
as may be necessary. 

Gov. Brownlow' announces that the act 
passe1, by the Legislature to limit the elective 
franchise to loyal men, will be enforced 011 
the day of election by civil and military au- 
thority; and ail elections effected by illegal 
votes will he annulled, and if necessary the 
officers elected will be arrested. 

Gov. Brownlow alludes to liarrangues of as- 

piring politicians, denouncing the extermina- 
tion of slavery, as showing that the spirit of 
rebellion stilt fives and must be defeated. 

The Bumitiq cf the Museum io Hew York. 
New Yobk. July 14. 

The Oonunerein.1 says the proprietor and 
employees of the Museum are convinced that 
the fire was the work of incendiaries. The 
lire was first discovered in the basement, and 
on immediately running to the roof to turn off 
the water from the large tank, the flames were 
discovered bursting from the second floor; al- 
so from the third floor near the stage of the 
lecture room, and on the top floor. The Treas- 
urer, Mr. Tatiany, who had gone to the roof to 
turn on the water, found his exit cut off, and 
was obliged to decend from the upper window 
by leaping to the balcony below. Returning 
to his office, betook from his safe $50,000 in 
government bonds and left the building. The 
manager had lately received anonymous letters 
containing threats of burning the building on 
account of the play of Jeff Davis in Petticoats. 

From Fortress Momor—Southern Items. 

Fobteess MonbOe, July 13. 
The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says all the jew- 

elry belonging to citizens ot' that place which 
was sent off on the approac# of the federal 
forces, and afterwards captured near Athens, 
has been turned over and will be in Macon in 
a few days. 

The gold captured from the Georgia Central 
Railroad Company last April, has been return- 
ed by the military authorities. 

The U. S. steamer i’antie has arrived here, i 
and will soon sail for the West Indies. 

The U. S. steamer Cassandra/rom New Or- 
leans for New York, has put in here. 

[The 4th TT. S. regiment is ordered to leave 
Richmond and report at New York. 

The James River Canal is now open for pas- 
sengers and freight as far as Lexington. 

The 7-30 loan. 

Phit.adixphia, July 14 
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan to-day 

amounted to $4,576,500, including the ful- 
Inivuig: Boston National Bank of Boston, 
$200,600; Fanners’ National Bank of Lan- 
caster, Pa., $100,001.1; Commonwealth National 
Bank of New York, $100,000; First National 
Bank of Kiehmond, $100,000; Third National 
Bank of Cjneijinat!, $100,000; First National 
Bank of New Albany4, $100,000; Third Na- 
lional Bank of St. Louis, §l';Vl(10; Fourth 
National Bank of New York, $200,000; Ninth 
National Lank of New York, $338^$o0; First 
Natiohal Bank of Nubury, $100,000; Mont- 
pelier National Bank of Montpelier, Vt., $50,- 
000; Second National Bank of Chicago, 235,- 
000; Merchants’ National Bank of Cleveland, 
$150,0!X); Brewster’ Sweet & Co., Boston, 
8100,000. The number of individual subscrip-' 
tions was 8,163. I 

WaaMntten CotTe&owUne* 
New Yohk, July 14. 

The Commercial’s special Washington dis- 
patch says it is not true that 80,000 troops 
have been sent to Texas. The whole force in 
that country consists of 40,000 men; being 
parts of the 13th and 25th Army Corps, and it 
will be distributed over the whole State. It is 
not an army of observation. 

The Post's special Washington dispatch says 
there is a great demand jor Sevea-Thirty 
bonds of small denominations. The Treasury 
Department has set engravers at work upon 
plates with a view of supplying the want. 

The Commercial’s Washington dispach says 
the evidence in the Harris trial will he finish- 
ed to-day. 

All the troops on duty around Washington 
will be paid next week. 

The TUisterere' Convetition. 
PrrrsBUBG, Penn., July 14- 

In the Western Convention to-day the man- 
ner in which ornamental work has been done 
in certain cities.by men not in the trade was 
discussed at considerable length. 

A motion was unanimously carried, that 
after the 1st of January nest no- plasterers 
work for “bosses” who shall not pat up their 
own ornaments. 

Mr. Conner of New York, chairman of the 
committee on the state of the trade, submitted 
a report suggesting that local organizations take immediate action on the question of lath- 
ing and ornamental work, ana-that the hours 
of work be reduced to eight hours per day. 

yurittns Items. 

New York, July 14. 
Fourteen thieves, a garroter set, were sen- 

tenced to State prison by the Court of Ses- 
sions to-day, for from three to five years. 

Seven hundred and fifty Irish, and 570 Ger- 
man emigrants arrived here to-day on two 
vessels. 

The 4 th V errnont Regiment, 800 strong, Gen. 
Foster commanding, arrived this P. M., and 
will leave by steamer tor Troy, in the evening. 

«<; -v 
-|V 

The Atlantic Telegraph. 
Sr. Johns, N. F., July 11, via 1 

Antogonish, C. B., July 14. ( 
In anticipation of the successful layiag of 

the Atlantic Cable, a telegraph line has been 
constructed from this place to Heart’s Con- 
tent, the spot select*! for tfre landing of the 
American end'of. the cable. An office has 
been fitted up them, and everything that can 
be done ip advance towards serving the shore 
end of the cable performed. 

The ntrf. 
Poughkeepsie, N. T., July 18. 

The race to-day between the steam wagon 
and pedestrian Rentsley resulted in favor of 
the wagon, Which came In eight rods ahead. 
The contest between the wagon and Jrotting 
horse also resulted in favor of the wagon. The 
following is the time made: Wagon, one mile 
2.20; Rensley, one mile 6.20; horse, one mile 
2.37 1-2. 

Resolutions of the Canadian Parliament. 

Quebec, July 14. 
The Cabinet held a meeting yesterday and by 

proclamation dissolved summarily the Parlia- 
ment, to meet the 8th of August. It is stated 
that the Government does not intend to ask 
Parliament for money for fortifications. 

Naval. 

Belfast, July 14. 
The monitor Agamenticus, Commander Par- 

rott, sailed to-day for Portsmouth, N. H. The 
U. 8. steamer Tioga, Commander Wm. D. 
Whiting, arrived this afternoon. 

Death of Judge Hollister. 

Biffal >, N. Y., July 14. 
Judge Hollister, one of the oldest and mosr 

respected citizens of this place, died last night. 

New York Markets, 
>7ew Yckrk. July 34. 

Cotton—less active; sales l,£t3 bales Middling Up- 
land at 61 @ 62c. 

Flour—State and Western 6c better; sales lLOOO 
bbls State at 5 70@8 90. Round Hoop Ohio 6 86@7 90. 
Western 6 70@6 $5. Southern firmer; sales 700 bbls. 
at 7 00@ 11 60, Canada 6c better; sales 400 bbls at 
6 7&«- 8 15. 

Wheat— 1 @ 2c better sales 65,000 bushels Chicago 
Spring 1 38 @ 1,43. Milwaukee Club 1 43. Amber 
Milwaukee 1 45 (5> I 40. Western 1 65 @ 1 65. 

Corn—closed quiet; sales 80,009 bushels Mixed 
Western at 82 @ 88c. 

Oats—1 @ 2c lower; Slate 55c. 
Reef—quiet 
Pork—firmer; sales 9,700 bbls. New Mess 27.75 

@28 75. 
Lard—finti; sales 1,700 bbk. at 16@ 2Ue. 
Whiskey—steady; sales 300 bbis, at 2 08^ (w % 09. 
Rice—dull. 
Saigars—firm; sates s.odrt Por^. xu<.oiojv. 

Muscovado ii @ 13Tc. Havana 400 boxes at 154c. 
Oili—dull. 1 ;; 
Freights to Liverpool—firm. 

-- * 

Stock Markets. 
New York, July 14. 

Second Board—Stocks heavy. 
American Gold,. 14-4 
U uited States 5-20 coupons....1004 
Cumberland Coal Co.,*.... 43 
Illinois Central Scrip. ...138 j 
New York Central.P54 
Erie... 80* 
Hudson,......1154 
Reading... 1011 
Michigan Southern..'. 654 
Cleveland and Pittsburg. G9" 

Gold closed at Gallagher’s Evening Exchange at 
142}. 

New Orleans, July 13. 
Cotton linn: middling47. Sugars quiet: Louisi- 

ana common 12 (S> 19c. Gold active at. 1474 (<P 148. 

Robbery,—A returned soldier was drugged 
on Thursday evening, and robbed of a gold 
ring valued at twenty dollars and twenty1 
dollars in money, on Foj-e Street, by a misera- 
ble scamp, who was soon after arrested by 
Deputy Marshal Irish. After being confined 
in the lock-up a few hours he confessed the 
crime and told where the ring was secreted, 
but the money was not recovered. 

The Band of Hope will meet tills {Satur- 
day,) afternoon at 8 o’clock, at Lancaster Hall 
A full and punctual attendance is requested. 

I. O. of O. F.—The Oild Fellows will make 
an excursion to Brunswick on Tuesday the 
25tli. Particulars in advertisement on Mon- 

day. 

JOB? C. H. OSGOOD, 
dkntist. 

No. 8 Clapp’s Black, Market Square, 
'PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Artificial Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver and Vul- 
canite bate. AU operations warranted to sfive satis- 
action. JuueSO’Meodls&wly 

BAY STATE 

Commercial College! 
888 Washington St., Boston, Mas*. 

New Hampshire 
Commercial College, 

CONCORD, n. a 

These Institutions are embraced in the American 
Chair of Commebcial Colleges, and present un- 
equalled facilities for Imparting a practical business 
education. 

Scholarships good for time unlimited, throughout the entire chain. 
For Circular, See., address -■ i.< 1 

WORTHINGTON, WARNER * CO., 
_ _ 

At either of the above places. Jan 27, 1866—eodCm 

i nd Aoaf f my 1 
C. O. VI' Its, successor to J. II. HAS SOX. 

/|''HE vacation of two weeks announced by Mr. H. 
A Laving ended, a short Summer Term of five 

weeks will be commenced 

MOXDVY MOUSING, June 20th. 
Masters and Misses of all ages and attainments, re- 

ceived at any time in the Term. Terms for Summer 
Tenn of five weeks, *5.00. School Room at Union 
Hall, head of Street; entrance on Free Street. 

2; Principal, 38 Hanover St. 
Post Office address, Box 103 june28tf 

Great Inducements 
FOK PARTIES WISHING TO BUILD. 

TTlHE subscribers offer for sale a large quantity of 
A desirable building lots in the West End of the 

city,dying on Vauglnui, Pine, Nea), Carlton, Thomas, West, Emery, Cushman, Lewis, Bramhall, Monu- 
ment, Danlhrth, Orange and Salem Streets. 

They will sell on • credit ol' from one to ton years, if desired by the purchasers, and to parties who will build houses of satis&ctory character, they will ad- 
vance, if desired, one fourth q) the cost of building, oh 
completion qf the house. From parties who build im- 
mediately, NO CASH PAYMENTS REQUIRED. 

Apply every day except Sunday, from nine to ten 
A. Ml, at the office of the subscribers, where plans 
may be seen, and full particulars obtained. 

J- B. BROWN & SONS. 
Portland, May 3, 1865. mavttf 

Weed, Weed, Weed * 
rpHK Sew Sewing Wnckine for Family and Manu- 
1 factoring purposes. Also, the Fforenco and 

Shaw & Clarks sixteen and twenty dollar 
SEWING MACHiNES. 

The best kind of (Ml, Needles, Silk, Twist, Tbyead, 
Screw-Driver*, Oil-Cans, Hemming Gages, Offs & 
MaCNaugm Cotton, add all kinds of Sewing Machine 
Trimmings. Machines ropaired and to let. 

Office 137} Middle St., up one flight of stairs. 
W. S. DYLR, 

june23eodlm* Agent. 

Miscellaneous. 

Books, Stationery ! 
AND 

ROOM PAPERS! 
Short Ac Ijoriiig’, 

56 and 58 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, ME, 

constantly on hand a large assortment of 
XV French, English and American Station- 
ery, which they offer at 

WHOLESALE A JVC RETAIL, 
AT THE 

Lowest Prices ! 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, 
such as Ledge**, Journals, Bay Books, Ml and half 
bound, of any size, alw ays on hand, and as good an 
assortment as can be found In the State. 

Miscellaneous, School and Scientific 

The Book-buying pubWc are respectfully informed 
that we have always on our shelves one of the Ful.It- 
s» r assortments of Books in the city, which are es- 
pecially selected to accommodate the retail trade. 

All the New Publications 
are received by us as soon as issued in Boston or New 
York. 

.K< OM PAPERS! 
Wc ask particular attention of all who are in want 

of Room Papers to our stock. \Ye have the host pat- 
terns, selected expressly for the Uktail TitAili' and 
such as cannot But to give aatisfiu tiou. 

BINDING ! 
*n your Magazines and have them bound. 

WiH bind in any stylo—Mil Turkey, Illlt Edge, down 
to the cheapest Btyles. All Binding warrant®! to be 
strong and neat. 
ay No Charge fob Plain stamping. jn 
All Paper and Envelopes BOUOHT at this store will 

be stamped plain without additional charge. 
Stamping most beaudfully done in Blue, Bed, Pur- 

ple, am i other colors, at a small additional price. Remember the place, 
SHORT & BORING, 

06 and 08 Exchange St- 
Junel2d0w Nuxt door to Lowell & Senior's. 

Maine Bonnet Bleacher y, 
NO. 309 CONGRESS STREET, 

POBTLAND, MAINE. 

All kinds of Ladles*. Misses’ and Gentlemens’ Hats 
Bleached and Prcsatd In a superior manner. 

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction in 
aB cases guaranteed. jnlyTd.lwla 

; .tjtsir^tn'l .'OllKiU OUcAl. 

J. * I'lCKfiTT, 
Dealer in Plioiograpliic Goods, 

Mirror* and Gi-piuviiigs. 
»f tn lfveiurer of Mirror A Picture Pram.#, 

Xo 28 MARK ST SQVARE, 
Jmncl2tf Portland, Mir. 

PAPER HANGING 

Neatly Executed. 
Order Box and Slate at 

110 1-2 FEDERAL STREET. 
July 4—2w* 

Copartnership Notice! 

THE undersigned hare formed a copartnership 
in the name of 

Deering, MilliRen & Co., 
FOR THE JOBBING OF 

Dry Goods & Clothing. 
We have taken the Store and purchased the Stock 

of Messrs. G. L. STOKER & CO. 
WM. DEE RING. 

"■» ■■ 8. M. MI LUKES, H. F. LOCKE. 
W. H. MILLINER, J. E. BIAEON, 
O. B. GIBBS. 

Portland, July IS, IMS.—dtf 

B U RT O X & WEST, 
AU CTIONEEBS, 

-A HE- 

Commission Merchants, 
tSDER SPOTS WOOD HOTEL.. 

geo. eUwest.' } Richmond, Vo. 
COSTSIGNMEWTS SOLICITED. 

Refeeence'—Gen. Jos. It. Anderson, L. Cron- 
shatr, Etq., Mestns. N. M. Lee & Co., Richmond; 
Wm. PannelL Esq.. Hem. C,.C. Collier, Petersburg; 
Messrs. Hilliard. HiR & Co., Farmvdle; Hersey, Fletcher A Co,, poidand; WaUluy, Nourse & Ray- 
mond, Boston; J. C. Haselton, Esq.. New York; 
Messrs. Hutchinson & Bros., Baltimore. July 13 lrn 

Mahogany, Cedar, Granadella and 
Lance Wood. 

010 LOGS Mahogany, 
463 Logs Cedar, 

10 Tons Granadella Wood, 
40 Logs Lance Wood. 

Cargo of the Brig "Wm. A. Dresser 4fr-from Man- 
drenillo. For Sale by 

HOPHNI EATON, 
No. 1 Central Wharf. 

Portland, July 14, I860.—3w 

H B M O \r a 1„ 1 
From 41 Union to 200 Fore Nt, 

Opposite Manofacturebs’ aud Tbadebs’ Bank. 

Joseph. Bradford, 
Manufacturer of an«l Dealer in 

Carp oil tors’, Ship-Joiners’, Coopers’ 
and Calkers’ Tools, &e.. 

Has Removed from his old stand fn Union Street 
toNo.aoo FoBE St., where he is prepare 1 to fill all 
orders for Carpenters* and other Tools, of the 
very best quality, at short Wtiee and on reasonable 
terms. 

200 Fore Street. 
J une 16—<ltf 

KENTS’ HILL 

F A MILY SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS, 

Will commence a session of TEN WEEKS on 

Monday, July 17th. 
RKffBKitKOEC—Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Bangor] Hon. W. A. fTDillingham, Watervfile; Rev. H. B. 

Abbott, Lewiston; Rev. H. P. Torsey, Kents' Hill.— 
Ad<lres.s 11. W. JEWETT, 

d2w Kent's Hill, Maine. 

Look at Tliis ! 

GREAT VliKEti GIVEN 
-FOB—— '' ; ~ ^' 

S cond-Hand Clothing, 
Of all deserlpttons, by 

WM. BROWN, No. 91 Federal St. 
Clothing of all kinds Cleansed and Repaired hi 

good style, and at short notice. Second-hand Cloth- 
ing bought and sold. Jul?12d8w* 

VALUABLE 
Free Street Property! 

FOR SAFE. 
The very desirable residence, We. 35 Free 

fejlji Street. The bouse is two stories, in complete 
JiEALF order and has the modern improvements. ■Also a well arranged STABLE, and ont~bufldings. 
Ihe lot has a front on Free Stroet of over sixty feet, 
and containing about 9000 feet of land. This Is a very 
ceStTal and eligible property. For terms, <sc., aoply to 

T fJOHN C. PROCTER, J uly 12—(13w Lime Street. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 2 

THE copartnership heretofor existing between us, under the style of 

O. L. HTORRR Ji CO., 
dissolved by mutual consent. The busl- 

nes9 J&,®1®46 ,irm will be settled at the old stand, 
now DEEftllTG, MH.LIKEN & CO. 

G. L. STOKER. 
FRIT) STORER, 
(’HAS. II. MESERVE, 
HOMER F. LOCKE. July 12, 1868. julylSd2w 

For Sale. 

® The suiwcriber offers for sale a one and a half 
story BRICK HOUSE, situated in tbe rear of 
W™V°t St., between Cumberland and Oxford 

Streets. The house is fif good repair, containing<5 
rooms, with a wood-shed and a supply of good wr/.sr. 

For furtherparticulars Inquire of 
H. PALME It. on the premises. July 14—U2w* 

Pop Sale. 

fA 
The valuable three story BRICK HOtTSE' 

'•! and LOT on the corner of State and Spring Streets, now occupied by Mrs. McLellon. 
Enquire of J. & E. M. RAND, Portland, July 12—d2wis 123 Middle St. 

Entertainments. 
T H E At'r E i 

Peering- Hall. 
MANAGERS.Messrs. MURRAY & WILSON. 

Saturday Evening, July IB, 

Yimkee in Cuba! 
Or, FACON’S JUSTICE. 

Seth Swap, J. Murray. 
To conclude with 

ROBERT McC AIRE. 
Robert McCalrc, Sir. T. M. Tyrrell. James Strop, Sir. J. Murray. 

%8~ The popular Tragedian R. S. MELDRUM, will shortly appear. 
S5P“ Prices as usual. julylStd 

PORTLAND JURHERttH! 
Anmial Excursion. 

rpHE Portland Turnverein will make their Annu- 
A al Excursion to the Islands, on 

THURSDAY, July 20th, 
Tho Steamers CASCO and CLIPPER are engaged 

S-rJ¥?,?fcasi<i,n “V1 win ,cave CUSTOM HOUSE 
w HAitr, at 8 o clock, accompanied by the 

Seventeenth U. S. Infantry Band, 
A POPPENBBRG, Leader. 

_At two o'clock P. M., an exhibition of GYMNAS- TIC EXERCISES will be given by members of tbo 
Dew aml ,nterestin« 

b 
68 DANCINO> QUOITS, FOOT- 

An experienced Caterer will be in attendance, who will supply the party with REFRESHMENT^, In- 
eluding chowder, at reasonable rates. 

TICKETS FIFTY CENTS. 
To be had of Crosman & Co., Davis Bros, H. T. Cum. minga, and 

Goo. M. Howe, John L. Shaw, C. H, Sawyer, John (J. Dennk, 2- 5?Svub> Tho#. McEwan, July 14—dtd_Committee. 
Excursions. 

The good Steamer CASCO can be chartered to carry excursion parties to the Islands or to Harpswell, on 
Tcbsdafs, Thursdays and Fbi- 

<■ ,. "AY,S> of, each week. Sabbath Schools or Societies intending to make excursions the coming season will do well to apply For terms inquire of 
„„ 

BURGESS. FOBES & CO., Commercial St., Thomas Bioek. June 29—a2m 

For the Islands ! 
The NEW and Fine Steam- 

GAZELLE, 

ttuumi a, i5jw commence her trips to 

Peak’s and Cushing’s Islands, 
THIS DAY, June 15th, running as follows, until farther notice. 

Leaves Burnham’s Whart for Peak’s and Cush- ing’s Islands, at 9 add 10.90 A. M„ and 2 and 9.30 P. 

£®{ur?Jn*’ toaves Cushing’s Island for Portland, at 9.45 A. M. and 2.48 P. M. 

A ̂ ^andlmp1 m“<*’ ,ouchin« at Peaks, at 11.15 
Tickets Down and" Back 25 cts; Children 15 cts. June 1C—tf 

Copartnership. 
rpHE subscribers have this day formed a connection A in bnsraes, under the Arm name of 

FOYE & COFFIN, 
For the carrying on ol 

A General Insurance Business. 
Having unequaled facilities, they aro prepared to Invito 

OCEAN, 
MARINE, 

INLAND, and 
FIRE RISKS, 

to any extent at the LOWEST RATES, under Open. 
Special, or Floating Policies. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
Life, Term, Endowment, Joint, or Non-farffelttog Policies. Dividends declarod annually, or every three 

or live years, and payable annually or as an addition 
to the Volley at death. 

Accident nnd Traveling Insurance. 
Policies payable in case of death from aoeideiit, or 
within three months after injury, and with compen- 
sation 93.00 to 350 jkw week while (tisabhxl. Policies 
‘“““‘•“d loeses settled at this office. Respectfully soliciting the lavora of our friends and the public, we 
assure you that every eftorc will be made to give you 
satisfaction, OFFICE NO. 3 MOULTON ST. 

Wu. H. Fora, J. H. Coffin, C. H. Foye. 
Portland, July 11,1865. julylld3w 

Lard and Hams! 

Patapsco Family Flour! 
St. Louis Family Flour. 

And a large assonnent of 

Extra and Double Extra Favorite Brands 
of Canadian and Western. 

Heavy Mess, Clear, and Ex. Clear 

PORK. 

Mess, Ex. Mess, and Plate Beef. 
EODDIS’ LAED, IN TIEB0ES. 

Sugar Cured. Hams ! 
FOR SALE BY 

CHASE, ROGERS A HALL, 
61 COMMERCIAL STREET. 

July 8—dtf 

R E M OVAL. ! 

URIAH T. S. RICE, 
Commission Merchant, 

Has removed his Commission Office 

Front 8T to 35 ComnsereiAl Street. 
ty Consignments solicited. Julyffid 

AT I,A* TBO 

Mutual Insurance Company 
61 Wail St, cor. William, NEW TOBK. 

January, 

liiimies Agalnai Maiilnk and Inland Navi 
gatiou liiaks. 

I’be whoie profit* of the Company revert to the 
Assuukd ami aro divided Annually, upon the 
Premiums terminated during tne v»*r; ai d r wli ch 
Cert heart's are hsned bearing interest until re- 

The Dividendsui the Yv ars 1833 4 and 5 woro 40 
nor coni each. 
i'too lToSkS lor 22 Y .ars aTountto the 

sum of a $19,691,020 
O! whloh htkTc iiat; been Icdderoer y 

Cash, 12,<163,780 

The Cum nan y ha* Assets, oticr Pleven Million 
Pollars, viz:— 
United States *ud htale of New-Ycrk 

Bronx, City. Bank and other Mocks, 44,974.700 
Loan? tec a red by Stocks an«l otherwise, 2,187 960 
Premium Net; a r.ud Bids Utxen a*»e, 

Heal Estate. l*oud and Mortgage*. am! 
other securities, 3.140.630 

United xStatos Gold Coin M1,890 
Cash in Bank, 2K4&’ 

811,138 690 

yuv-tumw : 
John D Jones, V?m Sturp»*, Jr, 
Charles Don ie, ilei e\ K Uogert, 
\Ytt Moore, Wili am E Dodge, 
Henry C'ui, Dennis erkins. 
Wm-C HekcrsjtfJl. Joseph Cwil .id, Jr, 
Lewi'i Curtis. J Uen*y But/v 
Charles U Russell Ccrucl us Crinnell, Lw«o!) it Ibroufc, t: a Hand, 
It vy arr-m *^c ton. Watts Sherman, 
H >ya! Puflpi. I*. J Howland. 
Ju Btrsto r. Pen> ttahocek, 
A tV 1*1'1a|a F etch r Yea ray, 
Oli idl 3 Kob B Mitu-unf, Jf, 
•f^dhua J iii-; rV, (to don \V Burnham, 

not* *n, Fred* ri k Chacocvy, 
,*av B, CfLO. Jatnca ?.rw, 

M^bt iityra elms H Var^Tiall 
John 0 J<>nuh rrfhideet. 
Chakles Dknmp, Vic President. 
W. II. tf M /oax. 2 Vice-rroF’t. 

u. CLiipauin, Aet'Qg Secretary 
A j'plication* r ceiv; d Ly 

J. W M7«aER, !88 Fore 8t. 
F 21 ill;a 1 luv«id% w6\v p!inTL A-V23. 

— Steamer for Yarmouth. 
Tho steamer CLIPPER will leave 

Yarmouth for Portland everv morn- 
ing until further notice, (Sundays 
excepted,) at 8 o’clock. 

Returning will leave Portland 
Pier in the afternoon at4 o'clock. 

Fare each way 30 cents. Freight taken at low 
rates. 

Excursion parties accommodated on application,to 
J. W. LAWRENCE. Yarmouth. 

Or, LYMAN, SON & TOBEY, Portland. 
July 13th, 1868. julylStf 

Financial. 
- UNITED UTateJ 

i-30 LOaii. 
Tlairci Series, 

^30,000,000. 
By authority of th, Seoretary of t1io Treasury,the 

undersigned, Ku Ueuuralbubaoriptiou Agentlor the 
tale of too United 8ty„ Seturlt! *», offers to the 
public the third «ri .Of Treasury Notes, besting 
s: vet. aud thro. tenth rer cent, interest per annum, 
known as the 

7-30 LOAN. 
!h sc notoe are tncel unler the date ol July 15 

1865, aa are payablo three years from tt at date ig 
currency, or are oourortlble at ti e option cf the 
h ldtr nto 

U Si. Niii IV*r (It iit, 

GOlC-BESSiNG BONDS I 
Theee Bonds are bow worth a handsome premium, 

UiitMvex -inpt, as are a 1 tbo Wove n men t Bonds, 
*, om Chunty, and Mt/ni-ipal t x-tion which 
add* from out to th/ e* pos cent. pe.f anu ni to their 
vatme, acoordiii ■ *o the ra e levted uwo* other prop- 
erty. The i n'crest is p yah’e semi aunu Uy by cou- 
toze itta h J |»each uoto, *injh in tip oat ed 
aii4 soid to a-y bank or ranker, 

TU: into;Oat at 7-30 per ceut« amounts to 

Oue cent par .lay on a #50 note. 
Two oeut* “ $100 
Ten ** jj^QQ «i 

** “ “ •• #t«vi <* 

*> .*5000 ** 

Not** o' nil the .lunomlnatioi.t named will be 
promptly fnr.l.hed upon receipt of subscription!. 

Tb > Not. e of this Ibid dvr e ;,re precisely Rimilar 
in form and pH/lienee to the S -Tou-fiitrll.i already 
rold, txnoj fiat the fJvvcrmceat reserve* |o.J »eU 
th option o > tyia* intorert in gold o.du at 8 per 
oeo ,tas o d f 7 "-imheiu o-r-oeo,. Subsottbcre 
arill 4o'not the inl'reif In currency up to July l.lh, 
at the .irac wkpn they eubmrihe. 

Tuj delivery cl >h« nett* of Pile third aeriee oithe 
eevea tbirtiae will c.inir.. noe on ttc let of Jane, end 
will be made promptly and continuously alter that 
dale. 

Thos’isbtohtD^emade Id the ©jnditlon* or tbit 
rsi ti) sicuizs affect only th© ma lei ot Utt-fttb— 
The pa, ra. nt iu gold, it made, will be equivalent 

t currency Intoeit of h« higher rnto 
Thero'.nrn to specie payment*, la the even' ol 

wblob only wi.i be the op-ijn to pa iatojcti in ROld 
bo a.sited of, won Is *ore due© anl equalize price- 
the* purch tcs msdo Uilh i* percent.iuitol, wmi d 
be fully eque' to these mad© with a veo ard thftv- 
t©.uhi pjr coat, in oarrracy. 

The Only Lo&n in Market 
Now offered by Government, and its superior ad- 
vantages make it the 

Great Popular Loan of the People 
Le*a than #330,000 UK) of tUc^Loan authorized Ly 

Congress are dow on the market. This amount, at 
Bbe rate at wufcU i is being nbam be J, will be bub- 
Boribed for within tbity day# nlwt Ihc wo<9B v i] 
undoubtedly comma?!o ft prcniittm* u# ha« uiuionnJ) 
been the case on closing the sub. ort; ttoaa to other 
loans. 

in order that oWzons et ever/tow* a*#! section ol 
the country may be ailjtde acilittea lor taking the 
(oau, the National Bauka, &ta*e Hanks, and Private 
Bankers throughout the country have g«j»er&ll> 
%grcu-t to recei v e subscriptions at par. Subsoril art 
will select their own ̂ goiis. in who-ftthev bar* eon* 
fldence, and who only ure to be responsible for the 
lelivery ol the uotos for which they re e ve orders 

JAY <; k 
SubMfiptioB Agiat, 

No 114 So jth Third Street, Philadelphia 
May 16.13G6. 

8u&3oriptioDa Will ho received hj the 

Piret- National Hunk of Port'nnd. 
fiaccad Ndtl>ual 3auk .of Po^la^d. 
Cun* National ttink oi Portland. 
Merchant^’ National liauk ot Portland. 

m&yl9L*d5c w2m 

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN, 
FOR SALE AT THE 

CANAL NATIONAL BANK, 
B. C. SO WEB BE, Cashier. 

Portland, Feb. 16th, 1866. majSOdtf 

FOB BALE UV 

H. M. PAYSON, 
Si EXCUAXGE STREET.] 

,J3T STOCKS Mid BONDS, GOLD aiid SILVEti 
COI^ bougut au«J *>old. JuiielBdtfw* 
— —■«■ — ■ —- 

Raymond a Life of President Lincoln, 
CONTAINING his State Papers, Proclamations, &c. It has a most complete history gf his earls 
life, anti also of his asKissiuauo.i and death. This is 
from an official copy, the proqf's having been read by the President** Private Secretary* It will contain a 
steel portrait of Mr. Lincoln. Secretaries Seward, 
Stanton, Wells and others say it is the best. It also 
has thirteen other illustrations, and will contain about 
750 pages, nuking the largest, best cmd cheapest work 
being published. Subscriptions are being taken by 

4 WILLIAM J. RICE, 
July 7.—d2w* Agent lor Portland. 

To Coal Consumers. 
THE undersigned hereby offers to cell all who w'ib 

CoaL at as low prices as either of the CoaLat-Co. t 
Companies of this city, of the same grade, a.id as 
many pounds per ton, (whether 2240 or SOOO pdr!) on 
the same terms of admission to this IH te'teoe, and 
will redeem the shares at the same price as filler of 
said Companies’Stock, will be worth, two years hence. 

JAMES H. BAKE1I. 
July 12-d3w 

STEAMER FOR FREEFORT. 
e 

The steamer CASCO will leave 
Freeport for Portland even MOX 

A, .-OivKAl:, WCDKISDAV and SATC R- 
<^X’L ‘-^BrjfffWf.^-A-Y Moruings at 7 o'clock, 

^turning, wfll >>avo Custom 
House WHAitF vn the same afternoons at 4 o’clock. 

Fare each way, 60 cents. Freight taken at low 
rates. July7 2m 

Dissolution. 
ff\HE Co-partnership heretofore existing under the 1 Finn of SAWYER & PATTERSON is this day dissolved by Mutual consent. 

All demands das said firm must be paid to W«. B. 
Pattebsok, and al l demands against the Arm pres- 
ented to him fbr payment. The business wit hereafter be carried on by 

IF. B. BAT'J'SKSON, at lieake’s Wharf. 
M. SAWYER, 
W. B. PATTERSON. 

Portland, July 12,1600.—July 14, 3tv 

Payment of Coupons. 
THE undersigned will pay all Coupons attache ! to 

Bonds of the Second Mortgage or the An dr •scog- 
gin Railroad that fall due in 1862, with interest to 
July 1,1866, on presentment at his office in Portland. 
He will also pay Coupon* of said Bonds for 1861, and 
prior years, as before advertised. 

JABKZ C. WOOBMAN, 
Tresurer of Lewis & Farmington R. K. 

Julyl4d<Jfcw3w 

Portland Company,—Native. 

THE Sttx-khoklew of the Portland Company arc 
hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the 

Corporation will be held at the office of the Company, 
at their Worts, on TUESDAY, the 25M of July inst., at 3 o’clock in the <\fternoon, tot the fbUowinjr 
purposes:— 

1st—To aet on Reports of the Directors and Treas- 
urer. 

2nd—To choose Directors for the ensuing year. 
3d—To act on any other business that may come 

before the meeting. 
EDWARD H. DAVIES, Clerk. 

Portland, July 11th, 1865.—d2w 

Porftand Chun TAyhl ‘Company. 

0mc&¥ 2l S Street,'an WEDGES DAE', 
the 19th instant, at* o’clock I’. Jt., for the election or 
Officers, to act upon the Reports of tKe TrIkhR an! 
Treasurer, anil any other business that may come lie- 
tore them. EDWARD H. DAVIES, July 12,1£66,—dtd president. 

Alternate Htmte f,ota for Sale. 
OQ HOUSE LOTS at from 10 to 111 eta. per 
Ami O within from 10 to 15 minutes v alk of lb*ySf1 
Ouice, and only from 1} to 8 minutes walk « the 
Horse Kailroad. The above limitednumtff frf^' 
nate Hors5 Lots on new street* already JJJJJgi, 5. 
offered at the above named prices for ^,,^15!?®° 
encoufratring the building of thus gtvihg to 

parties who make the first wtftM0. 
the rise on the land, which w J,,l*e 0ll0Tr "le Im- 
provements. _ 

Eor Plums ot Lota ami 

jalyll—6w No. 74 MHtlle Street, up atair*. 

Lost! T 
e lm On Wednesday last.on the College Grounds, 

mssasMmisfisi^^ 
^>re*f Office, or informing S. y. 

GOlTGrSa^rfUib city whctc It cnn bo obtained. 

Found. 
A SMALL BOAT was picked up near the Break- 

water on Thursday morning. The owner can 
have the same by calling on J. WINSLOW, at Port- 
land Brijlge^rovliig property and paying chargee. 

Auction Sales. 
Auction and Commission Store. 

THE subscriber has take.: u.a Stare No. 109 Fed- 
eral Street, near the United states Hotel, for the 

Auction and Commission liu.-...ess. and is prepared 
to receive consignment* uf Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes, Furniture Ac. Liberal cash ad- 
vances on goods consigned tor positive sale. Sales 
of Furniture, Real Estate, or any kind ot property, 
5®’omPdy attended to. A gobd assortment or Dry Fancy Goods constantly on band for private 

J!?2no* Sales every evening, arsl Wednesday 
tend afternoons. Ladies are invited to at- 

r w CHARES E. PORTER. 
L. VV. HOLMES, AuCTIOJfEElt. jUlielOtl 

Horses, Carriages, Harnesses, &v., 
at Auetiou. 

0X ?^li,Rr)AiP at lfl o’clock A. M., at 
..... 

Komwll »l arriago Macuiact, rv. No,. Ill SSffWri. ot' iww and 

& 
Side-Spring W agons. &c., new and iu tine Kyle and 
finish. Also second hand Express and A.aiket Wag- 
ons ; new and second hand Harocs ea, Ac, cl#. 

No postponement on account ol the wuAtaex. 
HKNKV BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers. 

julylldtd 
K- M. PATTEN, AUCTIONEER, 12' Exchange St. 

Groceries at Aaetion. 
0XU July 18th, * IB a. M, Ten bbl» 

khlsMolafties, boxes Soap, Tobacco, Spices, ^bmratus, Goftee, IMckela, |CigarH, Nails, lean and 

^‘Boo- and Shoe^1!^ (foods, Crock err and Olaae Ware, Bed*, <*c. julylldtU 
Genteel Cottage at Auction. 

ONTHUKSI.AY. July aoth, at three o’clock P. .M.. we shall sella neat Cottage near Uie ( ongre- gtlonaj Meeting House in Westhfook^known as the 
Prout Place, situated about a mile from Portland It 
J? a a half ho use, thoroughly turnisb.d, with the best material and by the best workmen. Tho oeller was blasted from a solid rock. It is new and In 
perfect order. There is a stable ami other out buildings with about eight acres of land in the highest mutsok cultivation; ti.ere is about sixty truit trees on the 
lot—young and thrifty—with currents, gooseberries 
strawberries, raspberries, &c., dfcc. It is a splendid piece of property—ohe of the most desirable we have 
held for years. $ato postive. 

Julyl3dtd H. tfAILEY 6t CO., Auctioneers. 

U. 8. Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N. H. 

T„„ 
Commaj»BAKT'» OWIC*. June2», UB8. 

HE U. S. Steamers l)awa, Arkniua* and 
Wanuauu, and the Barlu kortark and 

Ethan Allen, and the Schooner Henry Junes, Wilt be sold at public Auction, Til(JEd-LAY, July », 1885, at 12 o’clock ill., at Bits Yard. 
The Dawn Is a Screw Steamer, with two masts, BChoouer-rigged; one vertical engine: diameter ol 

cylinder 4s inches, stroke of piston 30 fee lies. She is 
“ ***• following registered uinuuuions, required by Hie new tonnage law, viz., — length 0,24 reef, breadth 28,67 feet, depth u,ei (bet. 

The Arkansas is a Screw Steamer oflight draft, schooner-rigged, three masts; has oneveittcal en- 
gine ; diameter of cylinder 4U inches, stroke of piston 30 inches. Registered <limensiun» required by the 
new tonnage law.-longth 147.70 feet; breadth SU.08 (bet: deptli 1!) feet. 

The VVainsntta is a Screw Steamer, schooner- 
rigged, three masis; lias one vertical engine; diem- 
eter ol cylinder 34 Inches, stroke ol piston 30 Inches. 
Registered dimensions required by the new tonnage tow, -length 127 feet, breadth 28,79 feel, depth s,8o feet. 

The Bark Roehnck is of the following registered dimensions required by the new tonnage tow,— 
length 134,28 feet, hrradfh 28,43 feet, depth 14,41 feel, 

lhu Bark Etkua A Ilea is a line modelled vessel 
of the following registered dimunskuis required by the 
new tonnage law,—length 1424U feet, breadth 30,75 feet, depth 13,04 feet. 

The Sohooner Henry Junes is of the following 
registered dimensions required by the new tonnage 
tow; Length 109.75 feet; breadth 2986 foot; depth 9 

Each of the vessels is well found, and wlU be sold as 
she now stands, with rigging, sails, boats, cables, an- 
cuorM, furniture, &c. An inventory of the article* to 
be sold with each v«*e! can fce seen at this Navy Yard, and will be exhibited on the day of sale. 

Five per centum of the purchase money rnwt bo 
paid on the day of *ale, and the remainder before the 
vessel i* removjal ikoitt. Ut* £»avy Yard, which must 
he done within six days alter the date or sale. 
julyletawUw X. BAlldliY, Commandant. 

Aaa’T. <Jua*t*umastrh’s Omen, U. 8. A. I 
Portland Maine, Jnly 12th, 188/!. ( 

IN pursuance to Instructions from the ynartermas- 
ter General U. S. A., I shall dispose <d atpuidlc 

auction, at Belihst Maine, at 18 A. M., the 27th lust, 
the following property of the United States: 

One Budding 20 ft g 02 ft Barracks— 
OUe Bunding 20 ft rd'h Guard House— 
Ome Building 15 fl x 3) ft Cook Boom— 
Theae hnildiags are located o* the Trotting Park 

hi thc Clty of Bellast, a»d can be examined at any time on applloatloh tofapt. A. 13. Bean.Provoet Mar- 
shal 5th District, Maine, at Belihst, Me. 

Buildings to be removed on er before July 31st, 
1805. Terms Cash. Government Pends, 

HENKY INMAN 
JnlyUdtd Capt. and A. Q. M., U. 8. A. 

If E M O V A L ! 

'"“■InK W. If DEMING, 
JVXedical Electrician, 

Has removed his office from Clapp's Block to 

, tr» i JH MIDDLE STBEt i, 
Besrly Uppostiv the Coiled Stales Betel, 
VTJHERE he would respectfully announce to the 

V V citiasne of Portland awl vicinity, that ho has 
permanently located to this el tv. During the two 
years we have been to this city, we have cured some 
of the worst forms of disease in persons who have 
tried other forms of treatment In Tain, ami curing 
patient* Id eo short a time that the question is olten 
asked, do they stay cured ? To answer this question 
we will say that Ml that do not stay cured, we win 
doctor the second time, 

Dri D. has hson a practical Electrician for twenty- 
one years, and is also a regular graduated ph oifian. 
l.lectrietty Is perfectly adapted tochronlo diseases in 
the former nervous er siek headache; neuralgia in 
the head, meek, or extremities; consumption when 
in the acute stages or where the lungs are not tolly 
involved; aeute or chronic rheumatism, scrofula, hip 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvature 
of the sptne, contracted muscles, distorted limbs, 
palsy or jaralysls, dt. Vitas'Dance, deafness, Ham- 
mering or hesitancy of speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, cmstipatiuii and liver cum plaint, piles—we cure 
every case that can be ptesenteil; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strUgtg* of the sheet, and all forms of leugtlo 
complaints. 

.., 13y Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the guuty, the lame aud the lazi- 

leap with Jay, and move with the agilit y am I electric- 
ity of youth; the heated grakl ieoool«dj the frost- 
bitten. lhnbe restored, the uncouth detdrmltles re- 
laovsd; lain mess converted Vo vigor, weakness to 
strength; the bund made to Bee, the deal to hear and 
tlie palsied form to move upright; the blemishes ol 
youth Ur* obliterated; the accidents of mature life 
presented; the calamities of okl age obviated aud an 
active circulation maintained. 

'' ladies 

TEETH I TEETH 1 TEETH I 
l>n contiuaee to Extract Teeth by Elio, 

tbkutt wri'HOtiT pact. Perm.'it* liavtngderated teeth or Mamie, titty wish to have removed for retai- 
ling he would give a polite invitation to «aH. 

Superior Etorrao Maovutm Mai ilisge for sale 
tor family uee, with thorough Cwtructlone. 

Dr. D. can accommodate a Ihw patients with btard 
and treatment at hie house. 

Ohio* hour* from a o'clock A. M. to IS 21.; ftem I 
to 8 P. M.. and 7 to 9 In the evening. 

CytiKuhatlmi free. _novltf 

1865 1865 

“18 years eetabhstaed bo N. Y. Cttjr.” “Only tnfhlUhle remedies known.” 
“Free Horn Fotaons.” 

•S “Not dangerous to the Homan Family." 
“But* come out of their holes to die." 

"Costal; V Rat, Roach, &c., Ex .erminators, 
la a naato—uaod (br Rats, 
tNce, Roaches, Bitch and 
Red Juts, pc., tfc., t/e. 

‘‘Jostar’s" Bad-Bns: Extermiiiator, 
la* liquid or waah, uae<l to 
deotrvy, and *lao aa • tn- 
vuotativu for Bed-Bug*, Ac. 

“OostarV Eleotrio Powrier for Insect*, 
to for Mate, Mosquitoes, 
Fleas, Bed-Bay*] Inserts on 

Plants, Fault, Jmtools, fo. 

fcysobl by»l) Hetailers every whore, 
ff-111 bB* '**111 04 «*' worthless imitations. 

Sooth»« name Is on each Box, 
Battle »»M-1*ek, before you buy. 

j, UKXKr Jt. cost*ir. 1 
rrincipai nrpot, m Broadvrvj, X. T. 
Sold by a'1 llrnyyists and 1 lenlurs In Portland, Mo. 
July 13—tttm 

Bowdoin College. 
Tile annual meettagfof the President and Trustees _ ofBowd tn College, will be heM at BARRISTKK w 

BALL In tic CutieA Chapel, on Tussday the Irst day 
of August next, at ten n’cluuk in tile R irenonn. 

JOHN BOUEKS, Searataij. 
Brungnrjck, July R, 18Gti. julyTiltd 

Bowdoin College. 
THIS snnnal'exarotnaUon of Candidates for Admis- 

sion toBowdoln College, will be held at the New 
Medical College, at eight o’clock in the foremonn, on 

Friday the fourth dav of August; and also, on Thurs- 

day the twenty-lbn^of Au& 
Brunswick, July JnlyTdtd 

.< liowtloin C'olI*fre. 

The annual meeting of tjwgSgg*" Bowilotn 
iiolWe. will t>e ho« at tbeir Boom in the ( hapel, 

on TuoUjay the Bret day of August next, nt two 
o’okwk In ^afternoon. 

BnmiidUt. Jul> "■ ,m‘ juigTdsd 

Heavy Crash 

AT 1# CENTS a yard, lor sale at the Auction 
Store of C. E. POSTER, lo» Federal St, 

julyTtt 


